
A total of 12 agencies i 
in the proce.eds of i'he 1960 ca,m
paign. The local £Imergency-.dis
aster fund has _~~en d~opped but 
the ,Medical. Researc-h tun,d has 
be'en added. . , 
The new agency ~as established 

in 1949 tp, promote basic medi~al 
research:. Other agencies which 
will tak~ part are 13:0Y and Girl 
Scouts, $alvation Army, Red Cross, 
USO, youth 'activities, remedial 
speecn clinic, blinCl, American 
cia I Hygiene association, 
Travelers Aid association and 
derprivileged children. r~' 

The week of OCt. 12- to 18 w"'rr -". .. 
set for t~~ camp'aign. 'Adon 

-- - _!is1n~:!1 '~'~~sVt~i:tS cS1ij~~~n,:o~:f,~~_1 ,f<l>oolt-_-j~=litt~"mi~".,:-=el-~~';~ 
for the residential drive 

- -----named 
meeting. 

HandU'ng publicity for the 1960 program. 
campaign will be Roy- Christel1§en As large a vote as. possiliJe is 
and Howard Witt, Dr.'ProdLap- desirecf1n·-ttwe, referencium' Sun
pointed David Theophilus and ~ob- dell poin~ed out. The vote will 
crt McLean to the auditing ~C.J;)~n-.I .. "" ... ~,,".lwhether or not deduc

o 

mittee. • ." "rt~?~ tions will continue to be made 

County 4-H Entries to 
Compete at $tafeFai~ 

Wayne county will have eight 
entries 'in 4·11 compptiti.a.1l- at Ule 
sta te fair in Lincoln this week in 
addition tQ .lj~~stoc~ (lnt,rie~f 

Jane Kant, Karen Bo"ckenh,au,>, 
and Janis Forbes will 
-jHdg:in~"-··M,onday. -Logene 
and JOdene Prawitz ~E<lled in 
the Wednesr'lay dress rp.vuc. 

Delores Olson and Euo.ice Barel
man, representing Cloverettp.s~c:lub, 
will participate in the demon~tra-
tiolts contest Tuesday. ' 

• 

from paym'ents 'u-nder the wool 
incenlive. program. 
The funds' obtaine1i aTe"used 

the American Sheep, Producers 
council to conduct a program of 
advertising, promotion and related 

~~::t a~~v,c;~~ril~e~C~~iti::r:e~_ 
ment with the secretary of agri
,c~ture. 

Deductions 

these rates .. 
'BallQts' may be voted. any time 

dU,ring September:Ballots may, be 
mailed or delivered tQ the county 
AS(; ,~mce, but not later than Sept. 
30. 

• 
Callnty Baby leer Sale 
Planned Here-Sept. 12 

Wayne eQUllty'a annual 4-H baby 
beef sale will ,be held Sept. 12, at 

CourtOf Honod'iann.e.d :i':r~~yn~n':1~sbar:~n~~~~~d Agt~~: 
By Sl:out Troop Tanight week. 

Boy Scout Troop 175 WILWlI'Ja . .a-1 Exhibitors are asked to' 
court of' honor at the MethOdist their calves at the barn by p.oon 
fellowship-haH' at 7:30 p.m. today, for judging. !The sale will'-start 
Scoutmaster .. BQb. Carhart announc- at'8 p. f,I1. '_ ~ , 

'ed this week. , Leland Herman. and Walt~r Mol-
All pare'nts and Sc.;outs are in- ler will appraise the calves to de-

o vited to atte~e presen~ation of termine the order of sale, 
first, class awards and .. merit ,. 
badge.. ' - USE HERALD 

Dale E. Behmer, l.w.skins senior, 
was one of 98 Vniversity of Nebras· 
ka students named this week I;ls 
recipients of $150 Ak-Sal"·Ben schol
arships. The scholarshJps are 
awarded on the basis of gr:ade aver
age, farming leaders-hip activities 
and ne~d, 

Res.idenii--cautioned on . .. lJI' 
G~ass- Clippi~gs in Sheet Start Slateu, 

students to' The . 

f~f1~~1 ~~ef;:tem~~~ e~hl~~~~~e t~: Carol Miller, 15. daughter of Mr. 
fi.rst,y':eilr high school students for and Mrs~ nave Miller, Winside, 
the. J!!S~-60 term compared to 58 a was ~hospit<,lh7.Cd at Norfolk early 
ye~r ag-o. Otlier classes are down, Sunday morning following a one· 

Enrollment was almost static at car accident four miles south of 
Carroll. There are 58 students Winside on a county road, Her 
noW in classes compared to 61 last condition was described as satis-
year. - fact01\Y Monday. 

'The cprollme.nt in thc' elementarv Miss'Milier was a passsenger 
grades follows. The first figure is in a car driven by Ronald Mil
Wayne, that in parenthesis is Car- fer, 18, Winside,'whe1n.the vehicle 
roll: Kindergarten, 34 (5); first, struck loose gravel and hit a 
32 (5); l:iecond, 37 (9);" third, 32 bridge_ The bridge railing went 

fourth, 36 (3); fifth, 34 _ through th~ car and injured the 

seventh, 3_6 J;~QLL =-=-t-;r.i ,"""A,"IS~::'~~e~~J.n~~:Si~::' wa~ 
17; 

About 100 Republicans from 12- ',~,~ , 

Wedne$dc.y· 
WS.TC lS preparing t.o· -enroll 

week, most of them freshmen. ~d(l· 
ed to returning stUdents, this may 
.~well enrollment neal" u ·.rl!('''OI'u--~, 
1.200, the personnel office report
ed today. 

Dormitory reservations have been 

and .now .arc about nine:::,,'.pe.r.ccnt 
ab.ove the figure at the' same tiz:tH~ .. 
in 1958--- --, , ''---~ ~ _,_~~ .. 

New students will go- -Ulrough 
orientation fro m Wcdnc$,uay 

next week. rJ'his 

lrators and students' leaders, 
by student organization pr~sidcnts, 
explanation of college goals -and 
rules and a series of aptitutc tcsl;; .. 

Upperdassnien ~iII l'e9i~ter I 
Friday, Sept. 11 and, freshmen 
the following day;- Clu~e,s.:, con- -
vene Sept. 14. A faculty..:..meet. 
ing is scheduled at 1 :30 p.: m. 
Tuesday..-

Dormitory_'ro?_f!lL. are full!. '~n 
some cases -three students WIll 

shar~ifinead of the 4.su~1 
t~. ' 

DealL _of= 'Students 
said 

NE Nebraska counties 'attended a urged party m'embei'.s to work ac-
SUb-district rally Saturday at Hotel tiveiy for the 9:~ganization. ··,.:·_:'~~~~:;t'::::e1I;~~ffii:fo:*~~~Y~~~~.·~·· 
Morrison, Wayne. The group rep- Brier messages 'were also .. 
resented the north half of the by Lt. Gov, Dwight B~~ney, Hart-j and' his 
Third, Congressional district. mgton; Jack Schuetz, Lmcoln, ~ta~e turn this 

st~:ar~~~u~W:~ c~!7~~~~7 ~::~. ~~:m:~~r~~r~~ c~i~~· Th~~rJ~i~lt~ ,E_"_'_op_.e_. ______ .... +-_ 
the_main,speaker. He emphasiz. flct co chaIrman, Don Ross, Oma t' 
ed" the importance by precinct I ha, national committeeman; Walt
workers to the state orga-nizatio'n. er Witthoff, Fremont, state Cent-, 
He advised close scrutiny of f~! ral committee member; Mrs, W. 
voting records of national and. H. Hasebroock, West P.oint, senior 
state oHiceholdel;'s to ,determine presiqent, of the. 1960 Nebraska 
how-theY'"8n voting fOor their' co~- Founders Day, and Lawrense 
stituents. Schmidt, David City, state Young 
State Senator Republicans president. 

Orrlaha,_ancL.Je",IEr<=>Ill,.-rli.sctlSse,d +'-·S;.:..g~ok,.-Wa,,"~ .~"~T.~~C~~~:tij~~yS~if~=c-~ 



1. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald·, 
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Slale Award. Winnet 

19~59 
• IL .. I10" ... ~' 

bNP&-P ... ~ .. 

Ell[ntJll.~h'·d In 1))76; a, newspaper' publlsbed week.ly on Thursd'lY by Mrl:o 
Mflrr,\""r"L ~ Cl'IJln(!r; entered In the. pustortlce !it WaytllJ, Ne~Jrliska, (Uj 

s,·,·",,,1 ClllHfl TlIHI I muttl'r. """Rl'Turn PO>'[lIg" Guarani "",1. C"py lllU.~t b, 
-_, ~llr>l!l11 ,,·01 hI' Tut'sduy ~fler·nOOll. 

Hob ,JOhIlIlOIl 
editor 

BlIl Rkharclaon~ 
business manftg!"1 

J'o,<try-'lh" Wayne H<;!rald does not teatur,e a literary page ancJ doe~ 
---.ll..il.L....l:L"-':a~ry-edi-to-r.~---poe.tq_IB-n-ot--B-OCeDted for fret' 
~t)~'~~I'~:~' ______________________________________ _ 

C"~'I Ill-:iJ! 1 '~!I b)' The Wayne Herald, Bob Johnson, editor. {{eproductlon 
III ..... Ind,. "I III IIUI·t strICtly forbidden without .... rltten conoSent crt The 
WI1\'II,' 11"lllld. ('l:hia Issue tiled wltb the :ijeK"lster at Cupyrlgbts. Library 
or ('''Jl~;r'''.'''', Wt )hfngton 25, D.C.) ~ -

Wok~field . School Monday 
-- ---:tmn[]ul fLag raising 

w(~r(' held-Monday 'morning on the 
) Wakd'ipld pub-lic school lawn ~ 

...----VF.\\' and Auxiliary members. R. 

... . 

E P;wlson' was in < charge of the 
l'jIP,o.; 

Ask about this new easy ~ucing 
plan today. Money~bact. ~tee. 

~~·~UR ~ DRUG STORE 

Griess 
Rexall Store 

WAYNE 

anthem, accompanied by the' 
school band. A salute was fired 
by the fi~ing squad. 

Paulson introduced the new sup
erintendent, Ross Korsgaard, who 
pres~nted the-faculty _)l1embers. 

Tweh:,e guests attended a br~c 
fast bridal shower honoring Lola 
Cramer: and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
Sunday in the Glenn Longe home. 

Miss Cramer will wed Verdel 
Goldberg Saturday evening. Mrs. 
And~rson was married Aug. 23. 
~Rostesses were Mrs . 

Bill Griggs, Om' 

Saturday, Sept. 5: Second year 
c-Gn£i-r-mation, 2 p.m. Parents are 
asked to attend. \ 

Sunday, Sept. 5: Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening 
service, 8 p.m. 

St. John's Bv. Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(Samuel Meske, pastor) 
~Th!l!:§!!..ay,_ S e.p t. 3: Walther 
league, 8 p.m. 

F_r~day, Sept. 4: Ladies Aid, 2: 30 
m. 

~~7":..o:=-- , 
, • .......':.->::!-' 

and John Jansson, Chicago, c<'lrne" D - K- . R'e "" --
Sunday for a visit in the Hev. Fred r. ramer It9S, 

. . Rev.- Jansson ang I',·' 

in Stanton. ~eld Thursdciyi.n 

, G{'noa, wrre 
Johnson. Omaha, hud pf till' 
gUPs-t b()ok~ Gloria Anderson, Lm, 
coin, and Ruth Alic~ Alki!!::t'::--mn! 
Velma Larson, Genoa, arrllng~1 
Ihe> gifts. Waitr('ssps we're' H~(sy 
Nor£', Elorolhy Cromwell! Do']'olhy 
Lars()n and Lucille Larson., n{'no'il. 
Mrs. Arlcn Wa11in, Cheyc!mc, WY'j • 
('ut the- cake. Mrs Iner . Pej prsfHl , 
Concord., ;;Ind .Toan Hibbard, Ar
lington, Calif, pourec;J. 
... Th~--I~rjr1e was graduated from
Immanuel hosoital, Omaha, and 

. , Rock .Island, 
was gr .. arl'nat('(1 

... STOCK UP NOW . 

ON CAME~A.!I!l.d FILMs 



~ JL . /-
ocial-and. 

.. CLUB MEETINGA <If SOCIAL EVE""Y& 

1 0 Guests Thursday af SOCIAL FORECAST 
.. Country (I~b luncheon _ _ - . --

Ne3\'ly 50 members and guest,; 
attended the Country club ilmeh
eon-bridge Thursd11Y afternoon. 

er Ft Worth T('x Mrs 
Clay<'omb, Teanec/(, N J., 1\1rs. 

Thursday,' Sept. 3 . 
Baptist:'l\1issi,onary- Societr -

!'Ifrs. Robert Penn < 

Mrs. Lindsay Has CirCli!-
Social ('ire]e club met last 

WednC'sday with Mrs Maurie(' 
Lilldsay, Winside, Mrs. Art Auk
er anti ~.lrs. John Brugger attend· 
~'"1f'orn\ W~lyne. 1\ll's, Aukor is 
S('pt. 9 host('ss~ 

George Berglund, Des I\]Qines. .1\II'S, Lillie Ortegren, 

~i~:.: p~;~r ~Wl~e~:iw :~~~~~~\~~'. quelle, announces the· engage· 

Aldon Sedcl'berg, BeHtrlc.(', Mrs ~r~:'ra~!l~r:~~a~~~~fv~:~~ri~~~ 
,~:;.linH~~~;r A~~~~~' (;;n:' I:~~(i;~ CO~!I'Y Cluh WOnH'll ~'a I:a~t~~, SOI~, of M~.··and Mrs 

Butler. Mrs. RHlph CarhHrt \\'llS '~lss ~~rengre:n~~I~<; . graduated 
host('ss Friday, Se-pt. 4 from l\hl(quette school and 

----""'Pr·~_e___¥.ef\ !j'Y ~lr-. If I Be Club - l\1rs. H-<,a,!rc.r,:v-,H",t'~in",l'.:..--,---lm>iJ"",,:..;,,;,:ttv-'ii"ii-i,<c;;-"'ffi:::';i---+ 
-~~,~~~~~~~~~~~;::,~~ -~~~:-- _1,;;n,~'tt:a;n;,;n;SI.' ___ K'.fi'ingt_o"-_~ ____ . __ .. _':r.~~;~~~;;~~:;"~~!-'~;----f 

McNatt won the morning gulf ~Jrs. Aifl"l'rI Syd()w 
f_vent . Silhl1uet!e Club 

A ('{)v('rpd. dish '~qPPeJ' will be' WHS' Music Boosters, 8 p.m. 
hf'Jd <.It Q p.m. Lao{lr D<l~ Sunday, Sept. it 

-r-~ :.:...--=-= ~.= -=-:-::~-=-:::"-=_:.:::"-=-:=-' -~=-- -- -_J::illfctm:-Rru:e£:htIt,\'-i-etl~i=rillts1:·" 
HiII~ide Club Has"Five _~ - "ce_ John Post ChUtCh Wamen ta 
Guests at Meet Tu~sday Monday, Sept, 7 At-OctOber Hon~-e,colrnina·ri":1i;,! 

--~ Mrs. Herman Hill-lng, '!\1r~. AI- Country Club, ('overed dIsh ~up· It was announced at 
b (' r t Milllkerl. i\.lr". V,.'illialll pI'/', 6 p.m day's meeting that the st. 

--,- St'hnoo.l"~_!\fri...~eI.he_t.L_n41gg(~I __ ~allY, MID, _8 ____ --.---but-l:ieran Chure-ll--W-om-e-n 
and Mrs_ Charles Tl'llll1lt' Wl're Mr.~ JJ.y((,(,s~ 91€'mbcrship 'I(,a,"< serve the 
guests of Hillside c1uh T1If~sday REA - Oct. 24. 

- in- t~ Irlvin 'l\omm-e hotrle.-. -- - 500 Cluh - M'rs. Hans J-IJnsNl -Mrs~-H<"-B.,,"---j-{,=en---w.;s:::'ft=i= 
Agnes GillIland was In Chlll'gC Hoya] Ncig.hbors, ~-. 

of entert,linllH'nl Pil(,h prizl's P.\JG - Mrs Frank Griffith 
w(,l'(, won by Mf':;. HlIt'hig, l\lrs. II!erry I\'1Jxers Club - Mr~ 

Brugg:er, Mrs E~llnl,l Wl1(' ,jlld Howard Wacker 
Mrs LowdJ· Relhwi<;ch Wednesday, Sept. 9 

Oct. 6 meeting IS wnh l\lr::;. Grace Lutheran Ladies -Aid 
_D_._w_aY~: __ ~·t~~I\·v!sdl -:.-~ede.f').ller VLGW __ 

:-------------: z,:~i~ ~2t:~. c~~~~le~!~~:r 
Thursday September 3 (',reil' III-Mrs_ Lloyd Jensen 

Circle IV-Mrs. Fred Heier, 

Fried Chicken Supper I i', Mn Emil Vahlkamp 

~~?aIC~Ui~C; ~r~lr~:~~e~.gutker 

CHURCH 

Carroll, NebrClsk~l 
Serving starts at 

5:30 p. m. 

sHoes 

! LaPorte Club-Mrs. 

guest. 
nons and l\'lYf.: -O\to'--Sa;'M'---hatj-+ 
charge of the thank offering 

LOUIse ~O<;hllrn. ;:ccrlnlpanied 
by Mrs. Chari('s l\Iiille, sang two 
,solos. Next meeting is Sept. 24. 

August Shower af Gifts 
Gaes to Mrs. N. Brugger 

Mrs. N. II. Brugger was nam
ed top. winner for August and re
cl'iv('d tHe showE'r of gifts at Fri
day's Silhouette ·club meeting . 

.. Mrs.--A1\!in Ten.lme wa-s-bostes-s. 

FAIT "FA5HtO-N-S-
For Men and Boys 

LEATHERS 

FOR-'- ALL RINDS OF, -WEATHER 

SELECTIVE 

This quarterly dividend of 

THE NEW: SPiCE -ISRC;WNS-

THE NEW LlGHTWEIGtfrLOOK 

NEW-siYlES-~'Ff)R ~FAiL 

12( ~e~g~~~~~:~:s~~~~:~~~ 
-~---~4----I-e:-rS of record, as of August 

• 
27.1959, 

loaepb M. Fitzsimmons, ChaIrman 

... * * 

I J~l1e .. W~gner', Fritz9laft:Nu~tiars' 

------"-"C;"'::~=: "-.. "", ==';;:';:==:::-;:C="~"i_-.,.·#;:._::r:::i'f~J[iII".i'l::~:i;:' "::l!~~!11!!' 
.~.~~. • .. ," :~ •. I,": 

-l 
I 

Sundar(ttSt. Jo.hnii-'siiiimrur;jTj!Itr:i~~Kr1~~~~~~~~~~;~ 

PENDLETON CONTROLS 
EVERY OPERATION 

OF DYEING, SPINNING 
WEAVING ANO 

. ~. 

TAl LOI>'RIt-kI~tt:G~Tf"IQ'N"*I-AA.tt1 Ndc_c--
:rAIN 

SEE OUR FINt-(OLtiCIION 
<:::DF PENDLetON COATS, 
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The Wayne' (Nebr.) Herald, ThlJrsdoy~ S~p!ef!1b.er 3/ 3959 alft~r s~endjn..g rrom a trip to WOllla Wulla. Wnsh., Hill 2nd add, Wayne. for $~4~~.QQ,~~ , __ ------~---------~~~~-~-----~,~~.------~~---~r ... -.~~--~~.-~ .. . ~~~~~~hl~~= ~~W:~~RU=~~~\ 
4 

-0. ~·I=X'· '.'0' . 'n" . ~('.', o.un·. ,tv ·f·~'·I·r W--," -"I-·nn'· .. e·"r· S· . .1r\:t!:;i:~~~f'e~€El~ ~~~s: \~~~IA~~.l:f~~~\~:(~~rJn~~~~al~~~~t ~~W~f;~£:!:;~~ilf33J.~~~iWi:· 
_ ~ sh~{~e~~dpr!~!~,.L~~~n~~s~:sbOil~ __________ .;..._ ~~ll~f·F:~~~r~~~~cf~~~fiC~~O and, Or· for $5,750. , --- .--------~-- -- "<: 

the Everett Newman ... home Sun- Mr and Mrs I"red Beckman, C r2 
- ~ I 

,L day evening" .. W,lyne vIsited In the Lloyd Dunk ars ruc'~~=--

~~RANDY..JlOrro.R.FJ-1J<Iye.Jlls...DW .. c:.hruther a close roce for Shor.L_ 
---herR steer ~eR8F5 la5-t-wcck---a-t--the-Bixon-€oulll y fail, tal(ifi§: Fe 

serve chorflpion with""'this animal·weighing 1,030 pounds. Randy is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. CI~yton Bottorff, Ponca. ' 

RESERVE CHAMPIOhi HEREFORD steer laurels were awarded to 
____ ~at ~.,?~hQr~ 1~~!_~~.~_LirLi:---':J~JmlJictition-.ru. Dixon 'County fair 

atl::oncorT. Pat '1S shown above with his steer. Pat is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boeshart., Alle-n. - -- ---.----- ---

• HOSKINS •.• 

Former Hoskins . Residents - ._----

. .-: ~-~l Mr: and Mrs:. Edw~rd Schcllen o lau home Sunday afternoq.n I ' A~ ,.., 
:"~ ~ berg -were visitors in -iti:e' Harlan Mr and Mrs Lloyd Dunklau, R • t d 

,;, - --- .1 Htlrbolshe.imer. home, Pie.rce, Sml '.' Lmda and Lynette returnt'd home egIs ere . . _ I day evc!llng. on busmess. They wc~c TJHlrscta)' night fro~ a tl"lP to Ken 
:: Mr. alid Mrs. ' guests :of- 1\1'l's. M3n(>' yon anc Gl-ccnwood, 1\ri.nn., and I ' 

_. ~-:- iberg_ and Mr. ,I ,Hastmgs" ~ Pittsville, Wis.' 1-959 
i ~!\lr--s.-lla-t'-l'-Y- .', --1\rr~'an(nVrri:--cIiJfrley Soi1n wc'tre . Arthur Dl7llnsclka, Waync~ -}i'(1I'{)-' -."-

. &aturda~ and Sunday in Sjoux City Saturday and also I J' 

m the. Ron Gl:anflcld hO.JlH'. visited m. the Chris Sohn home.! Vcrnl?chplz, WJl,y~(',.Chevrolt~ti 
. . Granheld . £lnd, l\1~rgaret South Sioux City. I Frank Socien, Wayn~, ChcvJ'ol~'t 

~ra.nfH!Ict, .Gar.detll,a ... Callf., came I Chari<.'Y Sohn entertained a group Clifton Burris, Wlnsld~, ~ordi 
~,atur~ay OIght to'VISlt In the n~y :)f men from Ra~l(lolph at a card Edwin 1\1orse, Pen{jc-r, F01,{j.pU' 

uran!leld h.ome. ..' party Wednesday night. \, I Peter Haber('~9, 5~aync, For(1 .. 
Sl1n~a\' dll1l1CI' gllCi'ts III tht' ' " : 

Granfit;lf] homc were l\lr~ and .' l\Irs. Waller .Grihbels,. Mrs.- Carl 1956 ._--.. .....-. 
Jensen, l\~rs. VlOcen~ ~Vldholm, alld FranGiS- L.iildsay, Wayne, Dodg:i:';:~"--~ 

Cnrroll; K·"."n·drlue~t~ll';="'-~1 '" ..... ~'~!llULI·!\lrs:---Ju!tu~--OtbNdin'j::r dress~d~-a - --- 1955 
Mr and Mrs. IIarn~ Evans, Om;I. bunch_ of chIckens at the Joe I'Il_Mle Fl'l'd Anderson, Wayne,' Chcv 
ha, and Jack and Margnyct Gnlll- home Tuesday. . Harvey Lutt. Wakefield, Ford 

sunclaY.:,,@ing._ ..... :_ ...... _I.fi~~~:;~~c~a~l~ifL. ~i...<~ Mr. <lnd Mrs Charles, ~nck, Jr., Richard P.llIIsen, WakcfiCld, Slu 
and s:ons and Mrs. BeSSie Isom and 1954 

I:?"";':"'~i".'<; .. "~'· evening gll(>sts N~_aI Ol?on, .Wayn~ Fa.rd 
. hmrre- fot··-HH:'·i.f- --~-.~--. '-1953 " -'-. _-_~~- . 

anOlversary. William C. Miller, \yayne, Poht 
a_I1~I __ Mrs .. ~~.<Ifl~~_~.d5~~n-+--l\rl-t'-&.---L6ui~~a¥ftc,~-=----

Monday evenmg: lo VISit 111 f 

arlin Madsen - until j 

WAYNE' MOTORC(O. 
GENE BEHMER, OWNER 

-sTANDARD OIL AGENT 
~FOR 

AND 

FOR THE. 

TANK 
--- -

WAYNE· AREA 

WAGON SERVI(E 

( A-[[ ~WA¥NE MOT-oRCO.-"'1'KON£'23W-
GERALD MUllER, Co".cord, showed this Hereford to reserve _.- H -_:_--:r GENE FLETCHER, DRIVER - PHONE 1021 
champion honors at the Dixon County fa_ir la~t week at Concord. 
Gerold's steer also was named champion in its breed. He is the son ~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. MorvinH. Muller and a'member of Glendale 4.11 Standard Oil Quality'Pro~iju~s 

::GIT~B~g~~~:1 ~-~·_·i· .. ;;~·~;~~~~W~A~Y~N~E~H~E~R~A~L~O~_~N~O~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
tained 10 honor of her birthday, 
Thursday evening: Mr. and ;\irs. 

LeOna~~d!~~~~e,n~I~r·a~~d1\~}~~ .. ,;O~.;rr-' +-__ ._. 

1Mnftlft,.l~rtllll1l~ljjii1liljij,r'~fjiiljlinll+~:,~IQ~ns_ang and Mr. and 1\Jrs. Peter5, Th~ cvenlng - was 
. and at cards. . Investment-rs. LOlli!; Kahl, Wm· 

.~,==~~~~c=-~~~~~··I~d~~~m-7ffinrrday nig~t ini 
i .. ' . makes it a wiser decision' than ever!' 



Wayne and Bloomfield 
!Ie at the, Wayne. b,aJl...park .. , ,UloM+'I"""eort-
p m. today in the ~ond game of Christens!'n also t~-bbcd 
!heir best·oMhr..eeJ series to deter· newcumers.for ·tlle IJ'ntative v.arsi
~ine the 1959 Elkhorn Valley ty backfield roste.r: Ted Mikulicz, 
league playoff ch.ampion. .Elden Habza, Joe Sowokinos, Joe 

Bloomff.l"a. Copped the _ first [loville, Jeff Burkink .lO'd C{'ne 
game of the series 'at Bloomfield .:it'imeiuer. 
Thursday .nlght/- humil!!lting .. the 
locals 14·-0' be"ind~ the two·hit 
pitthing of Jack Borchers. 
The winners clobbered £o:JI' 

Wayne pile.hers for -"15' hi~s. Rudy 
K{'ls~h had two of these, a single 
and double which drove. in .fIve 
runs. BIQ9n:1ficid smashcd across 
si~ runs in' a big scven~h inniQg. 

• 
Slate Mond~y Opening 

No Wayne ru'nners were able 
to reach beyond "'S"£!CUml' h",e-.-ftTI1~j ",;oojal-i." 
three succeeded in getting that far. 
The two Wayne hits we.re singles 
by Rod Tietsort in the first iKlnihg 
and Bob Updike in ttj;e sixth. 
Wayne QOO OQo 000-;- 0 2-1' 
Bloomfield 031 200 62x.;---]4 1-5 4 

Batteries: Over· 

and F)orence son tlt'Tekamah Monday; 
Slate- Orgonixation Mew._ tr!'ms;- . _ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mortenson 
For Churcl1 Bowling Loop A .meeting of Friday league visited relatives In O.n1.ah<l Sund~y 51. 'Pa'ui's Lutheran' Chur"ch 

An organizational meeting for a ers IS scheduled to.m()~row at. and-:Monday, _ .. ,,-'- (H. F.. Shirck, gastor) 
church bowling league will be held VFW club roo~w offtcers Wedne!'iday flftcrnoon !\II's. Mar. Thursdny, S('pL 3: .Altar 
at 7:30 p.m. today at !vle\od('p Will be elected then. vin .Mortcnson, BonnfC and Gail, 2 pm. .. , 
lanes. ' • attended a' party in lh-e Met"lyn Slfnday. SC~lt. 6: Worahip, ~ a.m.; 

l\-1ana'ter Al Bahe a\!;o s,1id there - Holm home' ilonoring ·Mrs. James SunQ,ay school, 10. .-

e . f tl,- I'C' b"""in b . k Hinds and ehil··ren. T·r",·cr-_e TliCsday,' Sept. 8 
are 9P nrng, <'f , .. " s '0 . J""co 5..en, PropllU' "n " ners l(lag~iC .which will roll tile 1.1'..1:' U' .,,, Mich. p.rn . 

--~c-'-'-L~, W, Krumwiede and Ca.r· 
;\,f' . B' '-'S' 01, South Sioux Uly. vIsited In: the 
• arvin ('I'ns, mux ells, O( tt to . ~a~ntit'Suay to ISat. 

:t~:~i:d ~~~ke~~~g~_~~I~ls~I~~n~~~I~~ lIrdaY __ . _____ ...;. __ ·~ 
ding. .1---

'Mr, and Mrs. Carl Nu.rnberge~ : M k-
and. DianC', Friend.' visited las l I.. . ar· et ~ 
! . I ' , .".' hOT:~l£..;. _ . . ._~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. R. N{']son and'!'. 
-:_.,..._ ..... _-------1 Handy, . (,oloreJdo SpriOCTs visited 

i~he Mrs. I. I.omcf Scace h.omc lasll' 
Monday. . 
~T"!";-'Harold Moseman, Allan·ie, 

Ia., visited Mrs. Mathilde Hnrm:-

Oats 
t.rell III , lb. 
He:-.s, Ic. 
CQcks. lb. 
Eg:!s; doz. no qwt.:itlon 

Mr, ana Mrs. Allan Perdue and 
~~~~~~ ~:rJ~~l.' visited MilS. Julia i~~~~~~~----';'--....:.;---.;.·---------------~----';: .. -.. -.. ·:"': 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Wornll, 
Fremont, visilC'd in 'the Alldrew shift Wednesday nights. Persons ""Gorden Sholin, Omaha, ..yas a WcdO(~.sday, Scot. 

II·n'_;<hrO<Sot,e.r1Do'nr~Ta'<lnf':Ce_l(ntan-'!.)' C!)~t:.Jct-11'11~9"llllnf~r N°ln'e' dinner guest of 1Iarvin '!\lllrtpnson' :.;c\1ool t(,3("hers, 8 p.m. 
....... b Thursday, . ' Thursday, Sept. 10: 

Mr. and Mrs. AInu! Linn. L:.u. 3tndy.2 p.m. . 
M '::s".n+;4~;H f'ltlth NI"11l111~"'.""-'.-.-"" i;p,;~a;~r;k::e:.:r .. :I:,::o: .. m:::e: ... :I.~a:st Wednesday ev('·:H ......... IIrIj', ••• *.~II.;~.II.I' ~ ...... ·I •• · .. _ .. , .... I ............... . 

-, 'n leag~ue Playoff. rei, s'lent Sunday evening in the 
Erick G. Johnson homc. 

76 1i,oldders Repotlt Home runs by -Jack Jacobsen -Nr. and Mrs. Rellll<'11 Goldberg 

'. 
.~ ... . _ ~nQ:.;John Propeck paced Homer and .IaNohn attended Ihe wedding 

A 
. W!I..b.--· 0 to a 1$-2 victory over Sioux City of Arlen Johnson and DotHvpl' Pet-

S ~nu~ats pen eYO in the NE-"Nebraska baseball erson in Genoa Sunday l'Vl'ning 
league playoffs Sunday night. The Mrs. Reuben (~oldbcn{ 

Pra·c· ti.ce Tuesday· Homer win squared the best-of· Phd,y 
, _ three at one game each. Mrs. 

WSTC's nractice football fie-Id 
crackl"e-d with spirited yells and 
cl-ashiU-g shwider.-pads .T.u,es.day 
~ 760 _ gridders begaq, workouts for 
the season opener Sept. 12 agailJ.St 
Augustana college at Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 

cd' last year -' 
s~hfrltz~er ;-natnf~rcks" 

-KlNG'S 
Where Northeast Nebraska D,tn::es 

Saturday, Sept. 5 
TOMMY BISHOP 

And 'His Orchestra 
---.- AdiTlisslon 15c 

SUnday, Sept. 6 
-LABOR"'IDI~NCC-hi;ilii,~;;'=';;.,,",x.I:i--,,;;,,;,~M-=-elifc.\-lilr~t'da!I~-

--MARV R~DS.TR.OM 
And His Orchestra 

Admission $~ 

Elkho,lI-Yolley Nig:'t Lea~,:c 

FINALPLAYOFFS~-
Bloomfield Leods Best-of-Three Series 1-0 

Wayhe 
WaYml,.Ball Pcil'k 

TRURSDA Y;--SE 
Assembly of God 

(Ivan Meyer, pastor) 
Sunday, ,Sept. 6: Sunday school," Admission: 75c-

10 a.m.; WMship.ll; evan~~~U~.:~]:dE~~:~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. service. 8 p.m, 
Wednesday, Sept. 9: 

mccting, 8 p.m. 

Graee Lutheran Church 
!llissouri 5;-vnod 

(E. '.I. Bernthal, p<lsior) 
Thursday, Sept. -3~ Choir, 

p.m. 



spent the weekend.in the....Q~1) Shaw 
home, Sioux £ity.-Wh'i1e there they 
visited M.rs. "Jim TMmas in, the 

Mark, jr., Bilrbara and Caroline Lutheran hospital. 
Stringer werC' supper gue"s1s of Mr. -and Mrs. RaV Thornburg at. 
Mrs. <!,ulia Perdu{' Thursday. tended the"fullcr"al or' Mrs. Jenny 

Mark'Strjnger, jr, left for school SquIl, Perry, last weekerld. Mr-:S,. 
.) in Kansas City Saturdll,Y morning: Shull was Mr-s. ThQrnburg's aunt. 

Mr. and Mr~. C. C. Stirtr vis~ted Russell Tiedtkes went to Sioux 
relative's in Woorlbiu.p and Missouri Thursday even!ng to meet Mr. 
Valley, -1(1., last Wedn~sday to-Sun. I brother, "_Louis, 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayhlond Schrein
('r-~nd fami1y \·jsileu Mrs.' M. ·M. 
Vaughn, Nebraska City, StI*mry-to 
today. 
~r. and_Mrs. Herm'an RuebiQ....arid 

Enka Reichert .t:e1urncd Thur,sda 
from a . 

friday aft.ernoan. 
Scott and Kathv Ka~e, Missour.i 

VallcY,·Ia., are ·Sfay.ing with .Mrs. 
William' ,Kane, and Linda whil(' 
their pa'rents, Mr. am! Mrs. Don 
K51I1!'...-ilJ~_e._ SJl.c....a1.igning _ a1 Lake 
Okoboji. I , ' 

Mr. and. Mrs. ·Jilek- Kingston and 
Jerry attended the w('ddil)~ of La
Zan Hartwig and DeLoyd Wl.'hor 
at Norf.olk Thursday evening. La· 

girls 
fair. 

Mrs, Robert' 
visifcd ,in the- Tom 
Thur.sday. aftf,lTIloon . 

Mr; and- Mrs. 
Sheila. Norfolk, and 
sen, CarrQIi, visited 
Magdanz hon~e last 

Zan is tlJ{>ir niece. dinner gu('sts in till' 
Mr .. and Mrs. Arthur Magd,anz 111..0I11e, {<;ml'rson, ',;' 

visited lin the Henry Soost hO~ll(', Mr. and Mrs. Marvin " 
Bloomfield, Friday-afternoon. I (lr ~nd Jelln,- Kansa~ City, i 

_~r!! •. Katheri.ne . ~hace ~h~~ spen~ ·th.e ~('{,~{,JH.l 111" the : 
San Diego, Cahf., vlsltl,'d •• Mr_CRgl· NU(,lnbl'l~Cl, SI. hom~, . -; 
lie L!i'\' last Monday through Thurs· Luncheon !1uests of Mrs, ' 
d~y on her way to·New Y-ork, wht'rc Perdue Frt~lay 
she will meet friends and· travel veralla and .~~;;;;;CE~:ii~~-

%~c~:_*~:mH~~WiiM~~H~~¥~~~~;; .. :f!~~~~:nto~~i~naCl"jQfiJi[.;;;~:';~.-::;;~:al1erlde'd._.thecJl~s-+to. Madrid, Spain.-- ~i~~~~/1rJi.. 

sell Johnsoh ~nd "fa!1lily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julia Johnson, Laure!, ~isited_M...£!'. Andrew Jobnson and Mr .. and 

Pictured are only two of the" lIIany 

Farm Sale Servic~ 

Young, 

iii· 



SUPE~ SOO FEEDS wr!l increase 
your poultry, hog -and ~attle 

profit. Game in and let us explain 
how. We also specialize in·,radi
ator cleaning. Marvin Johanson. 
Phone 664-W Wayne, ~ebr. jy2tf 

- FOR SALE: Sweet Corn. Arthur 

in ~a~~:~~ 3~~Fl;~1~ w;.~1. of ui~~~3 p~':':'''UI ~~~~-fJ"'''--''''-''-"'-1 i1i;;;rt-::";,chj;pl'li';,ic-~~;,;:n~;,:;::-e.ig<,pcf~-~;;"';T::"'",i'fi~iT~~:=:;;",,,;;;;;;'O+·~a"i--ftfltJ---sent ---hi m---f1o'w~.s-"n,jl-- -B:lrre--=--Mt1'Ife:'i"-'t,5pP: ---IJennRtlftjfi'.l#11"I 4Cl! 

CORN PICKERS 

AND "fRAE'f0RS-- tf~~~;i~~~:;r~tj~~~~~~~~~~ 
Used 227 JD tQl'npickcrs, l"C'built 

like new ~. 

1952 MM 2 row pull type 
Ete\,-::Excel condition 

1951 SC Case Tractor 
rmrm-"R-'YiaCfor--
1942 we Allis Tractor 

BENSON HDW£ & Itvf\'>[ 
Phone 5281 - _ponder, Nebr. 

MORE EXCLUSIVE features are 
huilt,lr;nto Twentieth Century lRO 

amp. welders than anv .other 
welder. 20-year service warrarity. 
EQf __ Jre'e __ JrJ~.JieJl:_~--lili.oo.~ 
Gambles, Wayne.. a20t3 

'" WHAT IS LDCPCF?- I:;owe-st- deliv-

WANTED 
WA N TE D 

Dead or _Disabled livestock 
Phone Wayne 29F20. Coll~ct 

Wayrre- Ren-dering-G-o: 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

f26t1 ered cost per cubic foot on Zenith 
chcst-type-kome freO'"lers. We have 
-17 cubic -ft. free2el'-S~for' only--$233 
delivered. Just try and., be~~ that 
anywhere in tow~. Coast;'N~Co3st, 

Wayne. u20t3 ~~~~~::~~~~:~ 
·FOR SAL'E: ·Jo.hn -Dpere No. R For- Vi 

age Harvester; hay 
rowcrot> attachments. 
riS"· Fteld 

l<'OR SALE: A two-story 
Three bedrqoms and bath up

stairs. Entralli'e hall, living room·, 
dinjng room, kitchen find ('nclosed 
back porch ilowil'sTairs.· In good 
condition. On corner lot at 7th-and 
Pearl St. May be seen by appnint
Inl!nt. Se{' Harold Sorensen, Wayne. 

a.20t.f 

59 ~ .. I ..... :..c------tl-

Fordor v-a 
Radio, h.eater, ·Pord-o-matic,' tu· 
tone aDd white walls. Beautiful 
Geranium and Black ~ See 
Dick Wacker. 



Robert Sutherland Qr. Karl Mev~r Irvin Brandt James Day James Prey Gerald Gullickson Gwynn Christensen Daniel Rupp 

The athletiC""deparlment has four jng ih football and basketball and 
_,""h''''';''''',-fl.h.,."-"",,,;:--+,_=_,,,,',,cU1nimt-''''-''',hp-rHoct-P'-:nr-M-Wmrnrt1lc-wlliOtpffi'PllCC"c'->;]F new mcn - Dr. Burton Merrimltn, teachiiig physical sCience. 

Irvin C. Brandt, WS-fC, graciuale, has degrees from the Kane .. .:; City 
will b'e physical sciences instructlJr. conservatory of music and the Oni
He stu die'} for a master's degree vcr:.lty or-Kansas. James, Pr-cy, 
11t the University of Wisconsin this who wiJl teach science in Wayne 

at There are 

Gwynn Christensen, t, AlleI.1" Sven- Emery's family 'will stay in 
ningson and William Rupp. Wayne. Mrs. Emery wiU teach full 

PrQP, has degrces from Colorado 
State college. 

Merriman will serve, as~athletic time in the English department. 
director and physical education ai- Christensen. head football and 
vision chairman in place of Don basketball coach, has degrees from 
Emery, who is t~king a year's the .University of Wisconsin. Sven-
leave to for a doctorate at' a gradua-te of Winona, 

Merriman has ,will head 

Frayne Anderson, assistaipt li
brarian, earned a d'egree from the 
University of North Dakota and 

St"t"l·sttldi-, ,d for a ma6tcr's--a-t--tllc-Uni--

Charles Lund and Bob Par,ker. • 'I to Omaha for_ ~ visit with relatives 
'The Robert Turn,qqist family, AX-j before retur~mg home. 

tel, who had :been guests of 'her Mrs. Herman" Longe and Mrs. 
parent-s. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dahl- Stella Bi--c-hel, Dakota City, were 

were Thursday breakf~st Saturday dinner guests at ~al 
,o{ Edna Dahlgren and went Swagerty's, Swagerty,s were Sun-

-~f 

day afternoon and supper iue~ts at 
Jim Moody's,. Pender-.. i 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lue~chen, 
Barrington, Ill., spent seyeraL days_ 
at the home of his sister, I\~rs.- J. 
W. Stevens', ' 

500 Silver . Dolla'r I 

A-1"KI NSClOTHI NG·STORE 



SELECT FROM 

PRICED -A$ lOW- AS~ 

Lookins for the garage style 
that exactly suits your home? 
Then come in a-nd see our- wide 
variety of plans. You'll see somb 
w:ith an aTt7active porch for 9!Jt- =~ 
door living, some with atta-c:hed -
sheds for,..... bikes and garaen 
tllOls, others with' extra room 
for built~in storage cabinets anct 
workshop' space. $1-7.67 COME IN TOOAY AND LEARN 

DESIGNS BEST FIT 

1 CAR GARAGE 

GABLE ROOF 

YOUR NEEDS! 

WE CAN 
Designed for a lot wher.e -space ARRANGE 

ts at .·~.'rtIium . I • thi~,'garage 
will provide protection for your _.~YOlJ R 
c'ar and limited storage 10r yard _ . __ 
and garaen too:rs.-CifilSiaer'tl1s~----

~::~.fi if you have a space-pro- -lTNANCING 

TAKE 
IlIl' 

~ ~ltP __ J~ 
1 CAR GARAGE 

WITH SIDE PORCH 
Lik~t~ticr--=Or~r

ed recri?alion-area to yciur home 

5 YEARS al~ng with a. new ~rage?, Single 
car profectlon plus a roofed 

. ---------- --------:·-~-==ftu=ooutdOG-F--I'yj'og__.fl"-
~- TO PlY - -- --- entertainment. 

2 CAR GARAGE -; -

the garage will provide 

io._ 
If 

space for do_it_yourself projects 
or workshop . 
. \ 

NO 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 

~1:t. 

. VIsited Wednesday afternoon in the R<rlph 'P110ce und ~lrs. H. L Neely, 
,Robert Rl.nehart home, ~aynf'. WinS{£[e""were if! the RU3sei Malm
I That evenmg they were Ifl ttle berg home, Norfolk, Friday eve. 
August Franzen ,home. . . ning, __ _ 

Mr. and Mrs~ Lou~s R~b~~~ Catholic guild meets We.dnes-
Chevy Chase, Md., ~ere Tuesday daYln the churc"h p.:trlors. ___ _ 
to Monday guests In the C. H. AIr. and Mrs .Gurney Pffiice and 
Morris home. family, and Mrs. 

from Marengo, Calif left for home l\1~llday About oie Bowers home, WinsIde, 
stayed 10 the 70 werE' present at a PICnIC dmner day eve~ing to sec the .L~~ry Bow

I George Huey home while th? Hueys m the Wmslde park SunddY hOl1or 'ers fam,lly, who are \'lslhng here 
I were on vacation. Mr, Morns work- ing them. from .Mmnesota. . 
I ed in the Pioneer plant, where he l\trs-. C A Beaton accompanied The Hayden Owens famIly, ~ow-
I had been formerly e_~ployed,while Mr. and 1Ir~. Fern l1awaldt, Ran-I ells, were last Sunday dlO~er 
.'the regular empl.oyee was'-on va- dolph to Webster City, la., Sat- guests of Mr. and. Mrs. f ~~le~ 
I cahon urday to attend the wedding of a ~r;~~ilc;nheC~t~~kwTh~dg~~d a begn 

WmI!W, visited in the And1'cW ' 
Ilunsen iumH' [as! Tut'"sda-y--::- ._ .... -

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hahn, Co-
IUmhus, vIsited Mrs II. 'll,"l~ah{l ---
lust Wl'l'k ' 

Mr. and ~Mrs. VinjiIGo5~m-:- -
:\l~ rna Lee and Mury Sue, -South 
Gatl', C:llif., arrived Stmdrry' -lh
\"k<;jt his mother, Mrs. John Gos-
hum. : _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heinrich and 
fUlllily anti Mr. and Mrs,:...J:Jmrrr
Carsten, Omaha, vLsit~d irr till' Or· 

, Erxleben lliU=-=,--,,"""'fll"-__ 



The-Wayne (Nebr) Herald, Tnursday, ~eptember 3, 1959 

Way _ County Agent's Column . • • _ . 

1960 Conservation Reserve SignupNow When . -;_ 
i~l Progress; Agent Urg-e-s-!furon Rals -1 -O-Y-e-ar-s -A-o--~-~--

,"!rlller" who Wish to Pllt croP-I --.------------- i 9 
1 Tid In "tIl{' soH bank's 1960 ('on- al~r will be sl'! 10 p<'fcent higher ~ Sept, 1, 19411: Dr, Mary WhC'?t Hanawalt has .. re
'I I \'alton rf's£'rVe must ask th" I than Ill,," rate for only p.ll"t of Lhe signea hel' PQ.l5iti{ln as Engilsh instructor at WSTC 
I ()llnt.\' ASC commit,tc(' to sct a {'liglbll' i~d. to accept the pos(~of associate professor .of English 
h,hl(' ,mrltla! rale per 3ef(' for thi' I AfI(,f t/](' h(Jslt' nIt' has 'been at Iowa State T(,Uchers ("ollege, Cedar Falls: Dr, 
(III. fl'!! L.me! " _I dl'il'rnHIH'd, tll(, f'U-r1H"· may~ apply had hc{'n a m{'m~('r of the WSTC faculty 

!lolHlf 1\1 Ochsner,-ehairman of for a contract at' uny figure below ' 1943 .. Mes, AlVin Temme was overcome by 
tIl!' \'('hr;Jska, ASC, commilt('e, S3!,S the b;lsie r<lt{'· C'::;tabli;;lled for the ammonia fumes when_a piDe at tbe lee e-ream plant 
1,ll'TTH'r<., have unlll Sept. 10 to flip land nffpl'pd III th{' rl'q.ues[ for was broken_ The loeal fire dC'partment used ~ gas 

~ o.,lI.!'h No reqIH,..,t will nf' rJil{'s If tH'{{'S<;'ln. n p!'iOl'ity sys- mask to bring the "wofhan out of the buildmg. 
- -:'t! aftC'r that date, tern' wrlJ Iw 4S.(:(j to defermine, The Wayne Creamery started city retail delivery 

whIch OJ/PI"S ilfl' :tt'('l'pll'd, O('hsner of milk by truck tlftC'r using horses 10 deliveries 15 

points ou!. ~ • _ years, Ed I'Seymour, former_"_~rearn,~1 -owner, rC'
ds undpf the ('onservation calls thElt 0ne of his- ~larly"hors('s pr,ov(ld unsuitahle 

Tun flfr a~J(;mg_.ru;~ " , , He had heen a.Jlre horse and-

~~~~~R~~i~~;~~nl~<'~I~Jn!lHL' ~D~I :t~h~e~ fast Wayne 'Stamm('r receh'ed a will over one eye and a badly bruised "haul, 
the grain'lfuck Itt, was driving was forced 

'* * '* * RED FOLEY IN 
JUBILEE USA 

-rv', No. I country mlW':"'»ow with I'ho 
Pr"rnen~"'()r" TWO NIGHTS ONlY-
~EPT 9 ilncf 10. 

:+;. * * * PIUS Steadw,.., on p.tlr .. d., Auto 
R"c",~ tlncf Thrin Show$ 

c~;~T;;;~';;i;i~f'n"l0rbtjh~ ,.:a~nd~l';as;t~,:O~f" Wayn(' ... The con-
ce ('hureh, Wakpfielrl, 

M,... F. A. Mlld"er~ 

.1./ 

WITWSOME REL~CTANCE UPON THE PART OF 
the, staff we resumed the 9 p,m. closing hours on 
Monday. It isn't usually so hot at this time of the 
YE'ar and we have had to come to work in the mof11-
mgs when it was cooler and the library was c-Ioled 
in order to complete our summer work, This ma~es 
a long day for the staff, esppcially when some are 
on vacation. -

WITH VACATION TIME BEHIND, 

Aug_ 30, ·1934: While at plav Sttnday evening 
little .Joan Jones, daughter Of Mr-, and Mrs, Ros('o~ 
,Jones, was hit m the nose with a baseball and the THE HISTORICAL NOVEI,.S PF FRANK'SLAUGH
nose broken. ,Burnham-Miller air circus at the ter always have a good following, His latest, "Lor-

Ca'rpCt,I!Cf. S('rltt~· 
1llC'C'ting of inh'rl'~t 

cd parties and the, commission :';~!I(I 
it would ask for an ol'lniejh--oll how 

But Chalrmilll ,I ( _ 
lht' oommissfon hasn't asked r <Ill 
opinion sillce It, duC's not know what, 
to a~, Br!,drlcs, h(' said. \1<:> U\(1llgh! 

lInt+M"";+ri""'-trro--~:rr[=--srri'nm,,--ot--th.-pr'd',o,um"'e O~~;~!;~·~)~~cre ~QiM.J!Lgl\'~' 

murh else to do in the summer 
normally·has a heavy work and observers e-xpeet ttie gameto 

load, but a new, federal law has pick _up during cold weather, 

st~~~-~E.s~h~e~~~~o('ongress the Meanwhile; Ally, Gen, C. S. Bpck 

law makes, it more pr,ofHable {or f~I!~OI~~~ttedthl~y $~~UI~~~~O m~~~n~~ THURS., OCT. -15 small businesses to ,Incorporate, credited to the varIOus school dist. 
enjoying _adva~tages of th,at type ricts_ Th{'re had been a qu~stion, 
of op~rat\On wlth01lt the. 11Igh cor- posed by State Auditor Ray John- Tickets by Advance Sale Only 
porah?n taxes. . . son. as to where the money collect- . TICKETS NOW ON SAlE 
vestment of capital m it. As a re- - • 

'Ba,slcally, the law ,IS desl'gn,ed ed from local licenses should be 
to stImulate sm~ll b~sl~ess and m-I allocated, ' 

suit, in Nebraska ~here there Broo.ks De'odhne . 

ADMISSION: $1.00 
-~-----~-~+-illl 

- . 

and -P'roJessional ------- ~,' 

Sweeping 
_ Pdtf..::- -

John Horstman farm-was attended by a crowd, ena," IS a roaring novel of one woman who 

Parachute jump, ra~:I~M~~·~ifh~~~t'~h~~::::~~~~~~j~~I~~~"o:'t:~::-f--~.:::;.;:::;;.=:1111~=I"I::::=t~=:==iI===t~~J==l"I'=~.~=====t=:: w.ere ~IHured :- muscles in dC'ntly destined for the movics or television 

Reductions! 
member was caught it is not one of the best, but it IS packed with plot 

between a tractor and a wall when he wa,s putting ana action which lends itself- to the theatre. 
up a corn grinder,. Farmers are fillmg Silos lhis WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY MORNING FROM 
week to make their dried corn usable for feed, 10 to 12 for teachers only. This will continue each 
Wakefield busine,ssmen decided to sponsor a free Saturday morning through the school year. 

say agricultural farm managers, 
Either of two systemics can be 
used_ Tr'oIene is available as a 
large pill or bolus and must be ad
ministered individually .... Co·ral is 
spraye.Q on cattle, Both materials 
have been used (or two years and 
results have generally been excel
lent 

A NEW TYPE tractor tire has 
superior pull characteristics 

in recent tests, The main differ- _______ .... ___ _ 

ence III these tires IS that a "hoop" 

VETERIN1i>IUANS 

ns 

Drs. Jensen and Brown 
])0 W~st 1st Street, 

Office Phone 75 

-CHIROPRACTORS 

Drs. Tewis m,d Lewis 
CHIROPRACTORS 

(ESt. '1914) -
, N eurocalometer Service 

112 East 4th St. 
Phone 4!! Warne, Nebr, 

INSURANCE 

CITY OFFICIALS 

City Treasurer-
Leslie W. 'Ellis ___ . ___ 23.J 

City Clerk-
Howard Witt ___ . _____ 295· W 

"~ 
City Attorney-+, 

B. E .. Bornhoft ______ .218 

_. _________ Call Operator 
R. H, HanseD, S_ Thompson. 
E, L. H~ll~'~ lttttn ~ed 

FIRE -===::::~--c -Call sCot 
HOSPITAL ______________ -1095 

G, fi.!. Coleman ____ .. __ 1044 

WAYNe-COUNTY. OFFICIALS 

Assessor, Henrr"Arp _198 

W. A. Koeber, O:-DT---:-
OPTOMETRIST 

111 West 2nd 

Wayne, Nebr. 

ke PlumDing~-~ • 
ng- and Appnartc~es-~o 
American Standard I 

General Electric 
Pfaff aOQ Dor"'6tiu 

Wayne- PLone 26t'---"'Ni"'w,.-,;t,,-----H 



Hetald' 1~legal~nion 
••••• ACCo RAtE •••••• .- OFFICIAL 



4 . Tlre-Wayne- (Nebi.! 

was 
Joan and second grades. _,' 

Immanuel Reformed Chur'ch 
John Schneffer, pastO'r) 

Sunday, Sept. 6: Worship, 
._a.m.; Sunday ".;chool, 10:15, 

Methodist Church 

Sunday, Sept. 6: Worship, 
a.m.; Sunday school,T;9:30. 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Churctl 

Thursday, Sept. 3: Surtday school 
staff, 8 p.m'. 

Friday, Sept. 4: Sunday school 
lawn party, 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 6: German servo 

~~gl~Sha ~~~~i~~un~~~ s~~~o~u~~!~: 
10:20. 

-'Sociol Forecast 
Friday, Sept. 4 

GT Pinochle Club 
-------weanesaay, Sept. , 

Socia I Circle 
Trinity' .Ladies_Aid 

'Thifiiaay.-sepr.1O 
(~elghbo:r.'itlg Circle 

conducted the business 
Som-R-==-Set was played 
Harold - Quinn and .. Mrs. 
Jacksofl winning pr~zes. Rt;:cita-
tions 'w'ere given by Ba:~b'ara", ,Jim 

Mr., and Mrs. E-dwlh Bragren 
spent Sun~ay -everuntt .in. Jhe Hen-
ry Kach home. . .. 

Mr. and Mr's." Waiter Wagner 
and family w€re visitqrs in the 
Dhi1rtfs Ftlls hl)1tre SUridaY even-

and Bah Jackson. Wedne~day's I W.rl",oo"'V 
meeting win be with Mrs. Art Auk- . 
er, Wayne. "·-+'md-fllrmfly-aniHlIrscc-tlir .. m-Wil4---~ 

De. Monte 
----F-rult Drink 

Be JUfe to buy plettty fOf tOf(Sting 
••• the kiddies love 'em 

_ __fl.ff·;·est 
Marsh"'IIJI~ws 

SOUTHWEST 

Wayne· 
'-':.~BY Staff ·Corres!'ondent . 

I • ~ 
.Ri(:~ard Br,~itttr~uti 

Mrs. ~~~n~C~n~nr~;~ri~ft~~ 
in the E~> G~lltlC !lomC_l~S.L\~tUr:~ ": ': 
(~ay evenm~~m-hoJ10r'9rl tus ,lrth-
day, -" _ . ~..-----~-- '-- ."-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone and fa~: -
ily c?lled in ttle Elmer Ly~n,~Jtpn\c. 
La!lf~l, last Sunday. Larry. ~aycd 

M~illnd ~rs. W.yne Gilliland tOr,visit,y.;ith 'his gra~~tpare~t~ lunt~l 
and family vi'Sited Friday to \\ edfle?d~y I when hIS pare~ts ;went 
day; in the homlj!,S of their parents,,- af.ter-:hml. S_~~.r.o~ ~nd Joyte,G.I'~e.~ __ 
l\-1~s. Matk- Gillilahd, Superior, and remalpcd tfie rest. oti~_~.eeF' L~., 
Mr. and Mr,s. ChitUe Dugan, Clai·· Mr. and ·Mrs. ~d Gr~'r ~.rrv,: 
inda 1 la, : af!cl Danny visited. in thtf,,~,t W .. 

Mrs. Ferdie Chicblhe and home, Winside F~'~daYi CV.(\· 
ren, Jef~erson, -So .0., and Mr, h.onor of Mrg, .. ~~fre~'s 
Mrs:--Mbcrt-Milliken, jr, and fam- --
ily, Ft. Knox, Ky., visited in the 
~~lbet1. MilHk~n sr,. home last 
Wedn~sday and Thursday, 

MI'. and Mrs. Howard 'Watker 
and falnHy called in the Herbert 

home last Tuesday eve-

Oheddar Cheese ~:(:;;~}::a;~;;~~I.d:Lb. 5ge 
R,e -Bread ~l~[~;,r~~ve 4c uo.H ...... ~~:i 19c 
Salad O~I NuMllde brand-Iret!h •••••. B!~~~ &5c 



CONiCORDNEW5 
Mrs, Gail MarJindafe-Phol1e,JU:4.24S1_. __ 

Chur-h ~ the ~ilbert Huntley home, Sioux , ',~es • • • Falls,S, D, Harold and I\.obin 
EV8hgelicai Free Church Huntley' returned home' with them 

(Ambrose-~J. ColIins,-~pastor) for a visiL . 
Thursday,'Sept. 3: Ladies fellow: Tuesday afternoon visitor~ tn 

ship. 2 pm. , - the Tom ShelIn.!I;~tol'l home, Wake-
Sundwy I Sept~ 6: Sunday sclJOQl. field, were l\frg 

~Q~~~~.; w?r.sl!ip,.l1; gospel hour, Mrs. 

Wednesday, Sept. 9; Junior 
~ p . .!!l:; p!uyer meeting' and. Bible 

I study, 8. ~ 

.. - Concordia- Luther~n. Churcfi 

1'h~~·d:Y. ~~~:.s~~. f.~~~ )uhits 
2 p.m. . . , 

Saturday, Sept. 5;' JMS, 2 p.m. 
Sunday~ Sept. 6: Sunday 

were the Nelson, 
Stalling, Lavern Clarkson 
Verdel~in families. 

Last Sunday picnic dinper guests 
in the Winton·~ Wallin- nome--were 

in th!' Clarence Tuttle 110me 'Salur- -------...;..---._g 
tJay afternoon. - - SOUT-HWEST 

Mr" arid Mrs. ~dward Meyer and W 'k f· Id 
Ellen, Norlh."latte. visiiedln a . e Ie .-

the Jerry ,MartinJd:'lle home ·Friday Mrs. L.wrence Ring 
to Monday. '" -- - --p~ras7.7'm----

Last Sunday dinner g'1IC'5ts in 
Fritz Rieth borne wtre' Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Van -and children 
Madison. . - -." 

Those -attending '8 birthday' party 
tor Mrs. Fred Johnson in her home 
Wednesday afternoon were Mrs. 
Wilrr..e~ Not.be 'and Allan, Mrs. Boh 

Mrs. Carl Koelt: Mrs. 
Mrs. Thomas Erwin, 

~rs. Gecil Clark; Mrs. otelia Mag
nuson, Mrs, George Anderson, Mrs. 

~~~. ~~S;~I~f,r~r~~~':t~ ~~fl~~~ 
Mrs, Ht'rman Rieth, Mrs. Roy 
Johnson. Mrs. Rudo~an~m, 
Mrs. Everton Fisher, Mrs, CIar
encf2' TutJle, Mrs. Elm.C'r Knap[J 
Mrs. Millie. Nelson. -

Petersons, OsclJr" , 
Kenneth 0150ns, George and Glenn 
Magnusons, Evert, Marly,n and Ar
thur Johnsons, Jim Nelsons, Law" 
rence Backstroms, Verneal' and 
Iner Petersons and Mrs. Bud Han
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hypse, 
'Y~~e~ield, visited in the Mrs. Mil
lie Nelson home 'fhut'sday- evening. 

Mrs.' Millie Nelson was a Sunday 
dinner guest in the Laverne Nel
son homp, Dixon. 

The' Clay ton- SchrOPder familY 

$1) FRESH , 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

--;-;~ --' ,~ - ---~- ----;---'------'-, L_- . ·-'lIt1!j 
H.rillil. ThurMoy •. September ,,)959 .'!', 5 

.; 
- i 



• ,;- 1'~ 

.. ~~,-G.,.::::';"~~~";""_""';"'''''';''';;'';''' ____ I 
DIXON •• ~ 

Dougher,yFamily_~' lonolredlz;:-;::-~~~~~~~~~~~~S:~~~;;";"" 
At 'Dixon Farewell 

,The Giles'Dougherty farpUy was'------------, 
ho~ored . at a commuriity 3arewell 
patty Wednesday evening at Daily 

-haU. About 50 friends and neigh·. 
bors spent the evening playing 
cards. COOM_f@.ttve 1 un c h -was 
served. 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty and 

._ Margar.et rno~ed to 'Bloomfield 
__ .l1'onda~. _ .Marcella-will-live in 1.>a

kota City, where sh~ is a teatl1er. 
Mr..JJ1p Mrs. Gerald Dougherty 
will move to his parents' farm. 

Methodist Church 
(Alvin Trucano,-P:Itstor) 

sunday, Sept. 6: Sunday school, 
9;45 a.m.; worship, 11. - , . 

St. Anne's C.tholle Churclf,.. 
(Norman Parr, -pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 6: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Mrs. Park Feted Sunday 
At Concordia LUlth,.ral"'c~""~;:::" 

Mrs. Tom Park 
a bridal 

Values to 1.29;' 

YARD GOODS 
5uimiGs 

ARNEL/COTTON 

-, 'DACRON/CUTTON' 

RAYON/LIN~-

H:or· work will how tn ke her to 
Wyoming, lduho-, Washington, Orc· 
gon and California. ' 

leonard Pol'axd~;-; yisi.ted l John 
Pollards, North-Benll, l\lst Wt'llites-

. day evening. . , 


